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Abstracts of December 16, 1980 
The Role of Inositol in Mammalian Cell 
Growth irf Culture 
Marian J. Jackson 
Department of Genetics 
The growth and multiplication of cells in culture requires 
the coordination of a multitude of processes involved in 
increasing the cellular mass, replicati� the chromo­
somes and determining when mitosis 'should occur. 
Amongst these processes is the synthesis of additional 
membrane which requires not only the coupled proc­
esses, RNA and prote·1n synthesis, but also the synthesis 
of many lipids including phospholipids. Inositol, a sugar 
alcohol, is utilized during the synthesis of the essential 
membrane phospholipid, phosphatidylinositol. Some cell 
lines such as CHO-KI are independent of exogenous in­
ositol for cell growth, while other cells are dependent upon 
the presence of inositol in the culture medium. We studied 
the effect of inositol starvation on an inositol-requiring 
mutant of CHO-KI, called Ins-A (originally isolated by D. 
Patterson). When Ins-A cells were plated in inositol-less 
medium, cell lysis and death ensued after 2 cell divisions. 
If these cells were prevented from dividing by contact 
inhibition, incubation in medium lacking inositol did not 
cause cell death. When inositol-starved Ins-A cells (which 
also require proline) were deprived of proline, thus inhib­
iting macromolecular synthesis and cell cycle traversal, 
the cells remained viable even in the absence of inositol. 
Results of radiolabeled precursor incorporation experi­
ments showed that prior to lysis, the inositol-starved Ins­
A cells continued to synthesize RNA at the same rate as 
cells in complete medium. In contrast, leucine and thy­
midine incorporation reached their maximal levels shortly 
before the onset of cell death. Inositol starvation resulted 
in a reduced synthesis of phosphatidylinositol, as well as 
in other alterations in phospholipid metabolism. Thus, 
"inositol-less death" appears to be the direct conse­
quence of cells synthesizing RNA and protein in prepa­
ration for cell division under conditions which do not per­
mit the normal synthesis and assembly of membrane lipid 
components. 
The Isolation and Characterization of Rat 
Oligodendroglia During Development 
Stephen Snyder 
Department of Pathology 
A method is described whereby oligodendrocytes, the 
myelin-forming cells of the central nervous system, can 
be isolated in bulk amounts from rat whole cerebrums 
(Snyder et al., 1980, J. Neurochem. 34:1614). Intact oli­
godendroglia can be isolated in a wide variety of media, 
including Hank's balanced salt solution (BSS) and after 
separation on a gradient, may be transferred directly to 
BSS. Brain cells exhibit differential stabilities in the various 
media and selective lysis of some has permitted the iso-
lation of oligodendrocytes. Rats aged 10-60 days were 
used. Yield was from 4-7 x 106 cells/brain; 80-90% of 
these excluded trypan blue. Contaminants were 3-6% 
erythrocytes, 4-5% small phase-dark cells and nuclei and 
< 0.1% each of capillary fragments and ependymal cells. 
Ultrastructurally, the cells were well preserved and con­
formed to the description of isolated and in situ oligo­
dendroglia. No intermediate filaments or glycogen gran­
ules were observed. Oligodendrocytes in cryostat 
sections or freshly isolated cells were immunostained with 
cell-specific antisera. Total oligodendrocyte protein and 
l'lpid content were measured at each age. Nucleic acids 
were determined and the RNA/DNA ratio for rat oligo­
dendrocytes of 0.31 to 0.42 agrees with that of 0.36 found 
for bovine cells. Cholesterol, galactosylceramide (GC), 
sulfatide, total and individual phospholipids were deter­
mined. Two non-specific myelin enzymes; 5'-nucleotidase 
and carbonic anhydrase and the myelin-specific enzyme 
2', 3' -cyclic nucleotide 3' -phosphodiesterase were meas­
ured in whole brain, brain regions and oligodendrocyte 
preparations. Oligodendrocytes ISolated from 30-day-old 
rat cerebrum were successfully maintained in vitro. At six 
days in vitro the cultures were composed mainly of GC­
positive cells when examined by immunofluorescence. 
The myelin-typical lipid GC is a specific marker for oli­
godendrocytes. 
Molecular Mechanisms of Myosin Heavy 
Chain Messenger RNA Accumulation During 
Myogenic Differentiation 
Russell Medford 
Department of Cell Biology 
In order to facilitate the study of the molecular mecha­
nisms of myosin heavy chain (MHC) gene expression 
during muscle differentiation, we have constructed and 
characterized a recombinant bacterial plasmid, desig­
nated pMHC25, which contains a structural gene se­
quence for rat skeletal myosin heavy chain. pMHC25 
DNA sequences were muscle tissue specific by 
differential colony-filter hybridization, complementary to 
MHC mRNA by both negative and positive in vitro protein 
translation assay, and hybridized to a 7100 nucleotide 
mRNA of the expected size for MHC mRNA. Using in vitro 
labeled pMHC:25 DNA as probe, we have demonstrated 
that MHC is coded for by a multi-gene family and have 
isolated eDNA and genomic recombinant clones specific 
for skeletal, cardiac and embryonic skeletal tissue. 
The concentration of MHC mRNA in the cytoplasm of cells 
from the L6E9 permanent skeletal muscle cell line dra­
matically increases from the undifferentiated myoblast to 
the fully differentiated myotube. Using pMHC25 DNA ex­
cess filter hybridizations, we have observed that while 
MHC mRNA is synthesized as a poly( A)+ mRNA in dif­
ferentiated myotubes, it accumulates as a poly(A) - or 
poly(A) short mRNA, suggesting a possible post-tran-
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scriptional event involving cytoplasmic processing of the 
MHC mRNA. We have also observed that L6E9 muscle 
cell differentiation is characterized by at least an 8-fold 
induction in the rate of MHC nuclear RNA synthesis and 
a 20-fold induction in the rate of appearance of mature 
MHC mRNA in the cytoplasm. The results of pulse-chase 
studies indicate that the MHC mRNA population contains 
both a long (>SOh) and short (9h) half-life component. 
The ratio of long to short component increases 4-fold dur­
ing myogenesis. From these results, we have constructed 
a mathematical model which describes the induction of 
MHC gene expression during myogenesis primarily as a 
function of a differential increase in the rates of MHC 
nuclear RNA synthesis and cytoplasmic mRNA appear­
ance, with a secondary component of differential MHC 
mRNA stabilization. 
Initiation of DNA Replication: Site Specificity 
of Leading and Lagging Strand DNA 
Synthesis 
S. Larry Zipursky 
Department of Developmental Biology and Cancer 
We have cloned the 0X174 duplex DNA replication origin 
into the plasmid pBR322 and demonstrated that this mol­
ecule can be replicated in in vitro systems specific to 
(,Z)X17 4 duplex DNA. Data strongly suggests, however, 
that OX17 4 duplex synthesis requires two distinct origins 
of replication; one directs the synthesis of the leading 
strand'and the other, activated by events at the leading 
strand origin, directs the synthesis of the lagging strand. 
We have cloned only the leading strand origin which sug­
gests to us that its ability to support recombinant plasmid 
duplex replication in vitro reflects the presence of lagging 
strand origins in pBR322 DNA. We have isolated two sites 
in pBR322 DNA, one on each DNA strand, which can 
serve as an effector for the E. coli encoded replication 
factor Y ATP hydrolysis reaction. This factor is required 
for de novo priming of 0X174 negative strand DNA syn­
thesis. Since the Y effector sites in pBR322 are both lo­
cated near the origin of replication we suspect that these 
sites are involved in initiation of DNA synthesis of pBR322, 
as well as serving to prime lagging strand DNA synthesis 
in the recombinant clones. Comparison of the DNA se­
quences of the Y protein effector sites in QX174 and the 
two in pBR322 do not reveal significant sequence ho­
mology. 
Studies of Target Cell Recognition by 
Cytotoxic Lymphocytes 
Joan M. Chapdelaine 
Department of Genetics 
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) generated during a Mo­
loney murine sarcoma virus (MSV) infection in H-2b mice 
are specific for the H-2b molecule recognized in associ-
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ation with a wal antigen shared by the Friend, Moloney 
and Rauscher (FMR) v1ruses. The H-2Db specificity has 
now been studied using a heterozygous H-2b/H-2d Friend 
virus-induced tumor cell line which was mutagenized with 
ethylmethanesulfonate (EMS). These cells were treated 
with a hybridoma antibody directed against the H-2Db 
molecule 1n the presence of rabbit complement. The sur­
viving cells were no longer susceptible to the hybridoma 
antibody but were still lysed with conventional anti-H-2Db 
alloantiserum plus complement. Sequential immunopre­
cipitation followed by gel electrophoresis indicated that 
both antisera recognized the same molecule. When the 
mutant cells were used as targets for MSV-specific CTL, 
the amount of cell lysis, compared to that seen with the 
nonmutant parent cells, was drastically decreased. How­
ever, they remained susceptible to allogeneic CTL ra1sed 
against the H-2Db molecule. The mutant cells also did not 
differ from the parent cells in their level of viral antigen 
expression. Prelimina,ry biochemical data suggest that 
there may be several tryptic peptide differences between 
the mutant and the parental cell lines. These studies sug­
gest that a possible mechanism of escape by virus-in­
fected cells from destruction by CTL might be alteration 
by somatic mutation of the Class I H-2 glycoprotein(s) that 
must be recognized by the CTL in order for them to be 
effective. This strongly implies that the mechanism of H-
2 restriction in this system works at the level of the target 
cell rather than that of the responder cell. 
6-N-Trimethyi-L-Lysine Hydroxylase: Its 
Properties and Role in L-Carnitine Synthesis 
Roland Stein 
Department of Biochemistry 
6-N-Trimethyi-L-Iysine hydroxylase, an enzyme localized 
in mitochondria, catalyzes the hydroxylation of 6-N-tri­
methyi-L-Iysine to yield 3-hydroxy-6-N-trimethyi-L-Iysine. 
This enzyme probably catalyzes the rate-limiting step in 
the L-carnitine (3-hydroxy-4-N-trimethylbutyric acid) bio­
synthetic pathway. In view of the importance of 6-N-tri­
methyi-L-Iysine hydroxylase in the generation of a key 
intermediate for the synthesis of L-carnitine, a molecule 
involved in the transport of short and long chain fatty acids 
through the inner mitochondrial membrane, the properties 
and tissue distribution of this enzyme were examined. 
The activity of 6-N-trimethyi-L-Iysine hydroxylase was 
measured by colle�ting the tritiated water released from 
[3-3H] 6-N-trimethyi-D,L-Iysine. The reaction was shown 
to be linear with both time and protein concentration. The 
enzyme, which is an a-ketoglutarate-linked dioxygenase, 
also requires for activity the incorporation in the assay 
system of ferrous ion, molecular oxygen, and L-ascorbate. 
The optimum pH for activity for the enzyme is 7, and its 
Km's for ferrous ion, a-ketoglutarate, and substrate were 
measured. From the log Vmax/Km vs pH plots the pK.'s 
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of the enzyme were obtained, which suggested the par­
ticipation of imidazole, carboxyl, sulfhydryl, and/or amino 
groups in the hydroxylation reaction. The inhibition pat­
terns produced with various divalent metal ions and 
sulfhydryl specific reagents implies that a cysteine resi­
due is withh the active site. The product from the enzy­
matic reaction, 3-hydroxy-6-N-trimethyi-L-Iysine, can be 
in either the threo or erythro configuration. From chemical 
and spectral studies ('3C and 'H NMR) done on chemically 
synthesized 3-hydroxy-6-N-trimethyi-D,L-Iysine, the prod­
uct appears to be in the erythro configuration. 
6-N-Trimethyi-L-Iysine hydroxylase was found in rat kid­
ney, liver, heart, and skeletal muscle. The enzyme in these 
tissues appears to be identical, although the amounts of 
the enzyme in each tissue differs. 
Functional Anatomy and Mechanics of the 
First Breath 
Ashok Kumar 
Department of Physiology 
Immature and mature rabbit fetuses were delivered under 
pentobarbital anesthesia, prevented from air breathing, 
trachea cannulated and anterior thoracic cage removed. 
The lungs contained normal volumes of fetal pulmonary 
fluid (FPF) prior to the first inflations with air. They were 
monitored by stereomicroscopy during inflation-deflation 
for comparison with simultaneously-recorded volume­
pressure (VP) diagrams. The inflation pattern of the air­
ways was by monopodia\ rather than by dichotomous 
branching. Opening pressures were higher in immature 
lungs and this was related to both smaller diameter of the 
airways and high surface tension. As opening pressure 
was exceeded, distal rather than proximal terminal lung 
units (TLU) were the first to inflate in both groups. Inflation 
and deflation of immature lungs between this post-open­
ing pressure and 0 em H20 resulted in preferential ven­
tilation of the same distal TLU. In contrast, many of the 
mature TLU remained inflated during deflation due to in­
trapulmonary foam production. When lungs were inflated 
to maximal volume (at -40 em H20 immature; -25 em 
H20 mature) all TLU appeared inflated. Deflation from 
maximal volume was characterized by significant hyster­
esis in both groups. Whereas hysteresis was determined 
by airway diameter and curvature at the air-liquid interface 
in immature lungs, the greater hysteresis of mature lungs 
appeared to be due to prior bubble formation. Following 
deflation to atmospheric pressure, a small volume of air 
was retained in immature lungs (liquid locks) whereas 
significant volume was retained in mature lungs (foam 
production). These findings permit new interpretations of 
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the mechanisms by which mature lungs are viable at birth, 
whereas immature lungs are not. 
The DNA Polymerases Involved in 
Adenovirus DNA Replication 
Mathew Longiaru 
Department of Microbiology and Immunology 
Mutations in many of the proteins involved in prokaryotic 
DNA synthesis have led to an understanding of the mech­
anisms of bacterial and bacteriophage DNA replication. 
Since the enzymes involved in the replication of eukaryotic 
cellular DNA are unknown, we have been studying ad­
enovirus (Ad) DNA synthesis as a model of eukaryotic 
DNA replication. 
Since adenovirus infection does not induce the synthesis 
of new DNA polymerases after viral infection, host en­
zymes probably play a major role in viral DNA synthesis. 
In order to study the proteins involved in Ad DNA repli­
cation, systems capable of synthesizing viral DNA in vitro 
have been developed. Aphidicolin, a specific inhibitor of 
DNA polymerase a, has been used to implicate this mam­
malian enzyme in viral DNA replication. The drug, which 
is a tetracyclic diterpenoid antibiotic, inhibits DNA poly­
merase a activity without affecting either � or -y polymer­
ase. The in vitro system, which has the ability to initiate 
synthesis on adenoviral DNA covalently linked to a 5' 
terminal protein (Ad DNA-PRO) is dependent upon the 
presence of two other major components. The complete 
system contains a soluble salt extract of uninfected Hela 
cell nuclei and a 25-60% ammonium sulfate precipitate 
of adenovirus-infected cytoplasm. The majority of the ac­
tivity contributed by the uninfected nuclear extract could 
be replaced with purified preparations of DNA polymer­
ase �· Although these results indicate that DNA poly­
merase � could participate in the in vitro synthesis of Ad 
DNA, it is not yet clear that this is indeed the case in vivo. 
We have recently shown that Chinese Hamster Ovary 
(CHO) cells can be infected with Ad and support the 
synthesis of viral DNA. The yield of viral DNA is the same 
as that produced in Ad infected Hela cells, but no virion 
is produced in CHO cells. Adenovirus DNA synthesis in 
extracts of CHO cells correlates well with studies of these 
cells in culture. Extracts from the cytoplasm of Ad infected 
CHO cells added to extracts of uninfected CHO nuclei 
synthesize full length viral DNA upon addition of Ad DNA­
PRO. With the increasing number of conditionally lethal 
mutants of CHO cells that do not make DNA at non-per­
missive temperatures, it may be possible to use this in 
vitro Ad DNA replication system to determine how a par­
ticular CHO cell mutation affects DNA replication. 
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Expression of Viral Sequences In 
Mammalian Cells 
Michael A. Graiser 
Department of Genetics 
Studies of oncogenesis have utilized the system of animal 
cell transformation by RNA tumor viruses, of which Mo­
loney murine sarcoma virus (MSV) is a replication-defec­
tive member. Details of the molecular organization of both 
genomic RNA and DNA molecules, and viral mANA spe­
cies have recently been elucidated. To understand the 
interaction of viral gene products and target cells, MSV­
infected transformed cells of cell line 60 + H-were selected 
for loss of the transformed phenotype. The 60+H-Iine was 
derived from MSV-infected normal rat kidney fibroblasts. 
Examination of revertant cell DNA by endonuclease re­
striction, electrophoresis and hybridization has revealed 
the retention of the integrated viral genome. Similar hy­
bridization using isolated poly(A)-containing RNA showed 
variable expression in revertants. When stained with an­
tibody to MSV structural proteins most revertants proved 
negative for viral proteins. Cell DNA was restricted with 
endonucleases Msp I and Hpa II, each insensitive and 
sensitive, respectively, to methylated cytosine bases. 
Data suggests that proviral sequences are no more meth­
ylated, and presumably no less active in revertants than 
in transformed cells. Selection for retransformation with 
the demethylating agent 5-azacytidine and the methylat­
ing agent EMS will allow distinction between retransfor­
mation by demethylative activation and independent car­
cinogenic events. Testing revertants for viral rescue, 
retransformation with MSV and binding of epidermal 
growth factor should yield information relating to ques­
tions of (a) transformation-defective genomes, (b) inap­
propriate virion packaging and (c) cellular target defects. 
All revertants examined reflect regulatory phenomena re­
lating to cell transformation as they contain intact proviral 
DNA. Few are blocked at viral transcription while the re­
mainder suggest a block in viral-specific protein synthe­
sis. Further analysis is aimed at exploring these blocks 
and possible contributory cellular defects. 
Taxol Binds to Polymerized Tubulin 
Jerome Parness 
Department of Molecular Pharmacology 
Recent reports from our laboratory have demonstrated 
that an experimental anti-tumor agent, taxol, enhances 
the rate and extent of microtubule assembly in vitro and 
stabilizes microtubules to depolymerization in vitro and 
in cells. In order to directly assess the interaction of taxol 
with tubulin and microtubules, we prepared tritium-la­
beled drug by catalytic exchange with 3H20. The binding 
of [3H]taxol to microtubule protein was studied by sedi­
mentation or by a charcoal adsorption assay. Microtubule 
morphology was followed by electron microscopy. Micro-
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tubules assembled in the presence of [3H]taxol bind drug 
specifically with an apparent binding constant, K•oo, = 
8. 7 x 1 Q-7 M and binding saturates with a calculated 
maximal binding ratio, Bmaxo = 0.6 moles taxol bound/ 
mole tubulin dimer. [3H]Taxol also binds and assembles 
phosphocellulose purified tubulin and we suggest that 
taxol stabilizes interactions between dimers that lead to 
microtubule polymer formation. With both microtubule 
protein and phosphocellulose purified tubulin, binding 
saturation occurs at approximate stoichiometry with the 
tubulin dimer concentration. Unlike [3H]colchicine, 
[3H]taxol does not bind to microtubule protein under con­
ditions (100-fold dilute assembly buffer) that do not sup­
port the assembly of microtubules even in the presence 
of taxol. Under assembly conditions, podophyllotoxin and 
vinblastine inhibit the binding of [3H]taxol to microtubule 
protein in a complex manner which we believe reflects a 
competition between these drugs, not for a single binding 
site, but for different forms (dimer and polymer) of tubulin. 
(3H]Taxol binds to assembled microtubules with approx­
imately the same stoichiometry as is found in microtubules 
that are assembled in the presence of drug. Unlabeled 
taxol competitively displaces [3H]taxol from microtubules, 
while podophyllotoxin, vinblastine and CaCI2 do not. Po­
dophyllotoxin and vinblastine, however, reduce the mass 
of sedimented taxol-stabilized microtubules, but the spe­
cific activity of bound [3H]taxol in the pellet remains con­
stant. We conclude that taxol binds specifically to a po­
lymerized form of tubulin with a stoichiometry 
approaching unity, thereby stabilizing microtubules to 
depolymerization. 
Structure and Function Studies on the Golgl 
Apparatus and GERL of Rat Liver 
Howard B. Haimes 
Department of Pathology 
A rapid procedure has been developed to isolate a highly 
enriched subcellular fraction from rat liver homogenates 
in which the spatial relations between Golgi elements and 
GERL are retained. This fraction equilibrates during cen­
trifugation at a density of 1.1 0-1 .14 in sucrose and as a 
single band in colloidal silica-PVP gradients. It comprises 
1.2-1.4 mg/gm liver and represents 0. 75-1.0% of the 
protein in the homogenate. Golgi and GERL elements 
retained their mutually exclusive staining for thiamine pyr­
ophosphatase and acid phosphatase, respectively. Bio­
chemical analysis of this fraction revealed approximately 
100-fold enrichment, over the homogenate, for galactosyl 
transferase with N-acetyl D-glucosamine as acceptor. 
Acid phosphatase activity, with (3-glycerophosphate as 
substrate, was enriched approximately 6-fold over the 
homogenate. 
The hepatic clearance of asialoglycoproteins from the 
circulation was investigated using asialoglycoproteins 
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conjugated to cytochemically-demonstrable markers. 
These conjugates were recognized by their glycoprotein 
moieties and were used to delineate the pathways of re­
ceptor-mediated endocytosis in hepatocytes. Subse­
quent to uptake at the sinusoidal surface in a variety of 
structures including coated pits the conjugates were 
translocated to GERL elements at the pericanalicular 
poles of the cell. Lactosaminated ferritin was also used 
to delineate this pathway. It demonstrated the existence 
of an extensive lysosomal system within the hepatocyte. 
The intimate relationship of the Golgi apparatus to GERL 
even when isolated, suggests a functional coordination, 
the nature of which is unknown. The observations reveal 
an extensive lysosomal system that bas heretofore been 
appreciated only in macrophages and in livers of beige 
mice, a homologue of Chediak-Higashi syndrome. 
Differentiation-Dependent Expression of 
Catecholamine-Stimulated Adenylate 
Cyclase 
Eseng Lai 
Department of Molecular Pharmacology 
The differentiation of 3T3-L 1 preadipocytes into adipo­
cytes is accompanied by the acquisition of catechol­
amine-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity. Preadipo­
cyte adenylate cyclase is stimulated less than 20% by 
isoproterenol whereas adipocyte enzyme is e�tivated 
500%-900% over basal activity. However, preadipocytes 
possess more than half of the number of high affinity 13-
adrenergic receptors of adipocytes. 13-receptors of both 
preadipocytes and adipocytes have a K0 of 0.2 nM for 
125lodohydroxybenzylpindolol and have similar affinities 
and stereoselectivities for a series of 13-agonists and an­
tagonists. In contrast to these minimal changes in 13-re­
ceptor characteristics, the regulation of adenyl ate cyclase 
activity by GTP changes markedly during adipocyte de­
velopment. GTP (10 f.LM) stimulates the preadipocyte en­
zyme equally well in the absence or presence of isopro­
terenol while the GTP-mediated enhancement of 
adipocyte membrane adenylate cyclase activity is highly 
dependent on the presence of the 13-adrenergic agonist. 
These observations suggested that G/F protein exhibited 
different sets of regulatory (coupling) properties in the 
presence of similar 13-receptors in undifferentiated and 
differentiated cells. 
In complementary experiments, the cholera toxin-cata­
lyzed (32P]ADP-ribosylation of 3T3-L 1 membranes re­
vealed dramatic differences between the G/F subunits of 
preadipocytes and adipocytes. In adipocyte membranes 
13-fold more 32P was incorporated into the 42 K dalton 
component and 4-fold more labeling was observed in the 
49-50 K dalton doublet than in the corresponding G/F 
subunits in preadipocyte membranes. Furthermore, de­
terminations of the relative proportions of the two 32P-Ia-
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beled components of G/F disclosed a preponderance 
(4.2:1) of the 49-50 K dalton species in preadipocyte 
membranes and nearly equal amounts of the 42 K dalton 
and 49-50 K dalton polypeptides in adipocyte mem­
branes. These findings raise the possibility that differen­
tiation-associated changes in the regulation and coupling 
properties of catecholamine-stimulated adenylate cy­
clase may be determined principally by modulation of the 
levels, proportions and/or properties of the constituents 
of G/F. 
Host Mediated Restriction of Friend Murine 
Leukemia Virus 
Jeffrey Chinsky 
Department of Cell Biology 
The viral induction of leukemic disease in mice is a com­
plex process involving multiple virus-host interactions. 
Although the host response is multigenic, a single locus, 
Fv-1, appears to predominate. Animals or cells homozy­
gous for different alleles at the Fv-1 locus can be classified 
according to their susceptibility or resistance to infection 
by different Murine Leukemia Viruses (MuLV). Various 
combinations of viral isolates and mouse strains can be 
used to study the effect of Fv-1 mediated host restriction 
on the replication of ecotropic MuLVs. Previous studies 
have indicated that proviral DNA synthesis occurred in 
the nonpermissive hosts but that the required integration 
into the host genome did not occur. The purpose of this 
investigation was to determine whether the products of 
proviral DNA SYI\,th�sis in the nonpermissive hosts were 
different from those •present in the permissive hosts. 
Using the technique of Southern blot hybridization, the 
various forms of proviral DNA synthesized by Friend MuLV 
in permissive and nonpermissive cells have been ex­
amined. In permissive cell lines, both linear and circular 
forms of viral DNA are synthesized, the latter being the 
presumed precursor to integration. Two general patterns 
of proviral DNA accumulation have been observed in non­
permissive hosts. In certain nonpermissive infections, the 
circular forms are either totally or partially diminished com­
pared to the amounts found during permissive infections. 
Quantitative measurements of the decrease observed in 
some hosts indicate that the decrease may not directly· 
correlate with the degree of biological restriction observed 
in tissue culture assays. Infection of another strain of non­
permissive cells results in drastically reduced amounts 
of linear DNA with no circular forms being evident. These 
results suggest that Fv-1 restriction may be manifested 
at more than one step during the synthesis and integration 
of proviral DNA. By continuing the study of this sytem, we 
hope to elucidate the sequence of events involved in pro­
viral DNA synthesis prior to its integration into cellular 
genomic DNA and the mechanism by which this mam­
malian gene regulates viral replication. 
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Mechanism of mRNA Capping by Vaccinia 
Virus RNA Guanylyltransferase 
Stewart Shuman 
Department of Developmental Biology and Cancer 
A capping enzyme complex containg RNA triphospha­
tase, RNA guanylyltransferase and RNA (guanine-?) 
methyltransferase activities has been purified from vac­
cinia virus cores. The properites of the RNA guanylyltrans­
ferase component of the capping enzyme complex have 
been studied in detail. Guanylyltransferase catalyzes the 
transfer of GMP from GTP to an RNA acceptor to generate 
the cap structure GpppN. This reaction occurs in a se­
quence of at least two partial reactions: 
1. GTP + E :;:::::: E- pG + PPi 
2. E- pG + ppRNA :::::: GpppRNA + E 
In the first of these, GTP reacts with enzyme in the ab­
sence of RNA to form an enzyme-guanylate intermediate. 
The intermediate consists of a GMP residue covalently 
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linked to the 95,000 dalton capping enzyme subunit via 
a phosphoamide bond. In the second reaction the guan­
ylylated enzyme will (in the absence of GTP) catalyze 
transfer of the GMP moiety to the 5' terminus of RNA to 
form a GpppN cap structure. The ability of isolated E- pG 
to cap triphosphate-terminated RNA suggests that the 
RNA triphosphatase activity remains associated with the 
guanylylated enzyme. The methyltransferase is also as­
sociated with E - pG as judged by the ability of E- pG 
to synthesize methylated capped RNA in the presence 
of pppRNA and SAM. Both partial reactions are readily 
reversible. In the reversal of reaction (1 ), E- pG reacts 
with PPi to regenerate GTP. In the reversal of reaction (2), 
the enzyme reacts with GpppRNA to form E- pG. Sig­
nificantly, the enzyme fails to react with m7GpppRNA to 
form E- pGm7, suggesting that methylation renders the 
capping reaction irreversible. Apparently, the association 
of guanylyltransferase and 7-methyltransferase activities 
is not gratuitous, since the effect of concomitant methy­
lation is to pull the reaction in the direction of cap for­
mation. 
